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A MATTER OF HEALTH

RoftAWAT CotrLf. Monday night,
at Halifax, Mr. Haywood Wade and

Mitel Trioa Petrothitte, both of. Hicb-thon-

Va., were married by Justice J.
R. Fenoer. It was another case of lore

laughing at pareotal objection and in the

early gloaming they came to the Gretna
Green of Notth Carolina to hare the
legal knot tied, and then returned home

where we hope they may find happiness

in the future.

THIS LINIMENT

M kiting CLOSiD,-Tri- e series of

meetings, in progress it tbe Proibjterian
church last week, closed Sunday night.

Dr. Black, lha Preebylerisn evangelist,

who wu here to conduct the meeting!,

preached tome strong and forceful ser-

mons, in which he used plain language,

and did tot attempt to ugar-eo- tbt
truth of the Gospel, as he interpreted it.

Largo oongregationa attended all the

services and oonsiderable interest was

manifested.

BE FOUND EVERY
CURB

COMING AND GOING,

paragraphs op interest concern

ino the travels op youb prlendo

and acquaintances.

Mr. Paul Roper, of Petersburg, Spent

Sunday here.

Mr. B. C. Holland, of Enfield, spent

Thursday night here.

Mr. J. J. Lockhart is hero this week

a visit to relatives,

Mr. A. M. Potter, of Norfolk, ia here

week on a visit to relatives.

J. Arthur Brubeck nf Slmwoii, Va., writes: I have tried it, and And Vagrr'9

111

CURES SWEENY AND RHEUMATISM.
Mr. Thos. O. Price, atockmnn Coal and CokeCo.,M(inon(rali,

Vi. Va., writer -- They use 125 to ISO li'TKi-- ami mules, and have used
Linimknt in t.cir stables for years piist, and it has never failed to cure. For
Several months a veterinary worked on a horse with a severe case of sweeny
with no feruil ta, when three bottles of Yaokk'h Linimicnt cured it. Mr
Price was aid up for eleven months wiih rli"mnai rit,v,:ii niouh;i In
bod; two bottles of YaisKh's Linimj.n r put him on his feet.

When you need u liniment buy Yai;i:k's and you get the best keep a bottle
In your home and stable, it will ba the best investment you ever made. liave
it ready for emergencies

Linimknt the bent he ever used. One of bin horses had a curb nnd it removed
it entirely, and it is attto u sure core for acrtUriieti, and many other ailments ho
has used it fur, ho saya it in the beat of all liniments and recommend it.

A PAINFUL BRUISE.
Mr. W. K. Bruner of Uirbmonil, Va., writes: I had lieen troubled with a severe

brulHfl, which ha got f nun rldlntc a hunts bareback and could not cure It. a
friend recommended Yakr'

lata than bottle cured It

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE-A- LL MERCHANTS AND DRUGGISTS SELL IT-LA-RGE BOTTLES,

KILLS PAIN AND SHOULD
AND SCRATCHES.

Linimknt, one aDDHcation relieved him. and
entirely, he lays It ia the beat liniment he ever used.
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ROSEMARY,

jARGEST department store est
HALIFAX COUNTY.

home from the Wsrreoton High Sobool.

Mr. W. 3. Wilkina and son, Master

Shelby, of Norfolk, speot 8uodsy io

town.

Mr. R. C. Dunn, of Eofiold, was here

Monday oo bis way boms from Scotland

Neck.

Miss Msry Bioford Sledge returned

home Friday from Littleton Female

College.

Miss Eunice Medlin attended the

exercises at Littleton Female

College last week.

Mr. R. H. Daniel aod Clerk ol tl e

Court S. M, Gary were among the Hali

fax callers here Tuesday.

Misses Cookie and Usrrie Mcjlin re
turned home Friday morning from Lit

tleton Female College.

Rev. H. A. Humble attended ths
oommenoement exercises at Littleton

Female College last week.

Mr. E. H. Smith bu returned homo

for the summer vacation from Hormr
Military School at Oxford.

Mrs. C. B. Cole, who has been visiting

here for tbe past ten days, has returned

her home in Norfolk.

Miss&tta Simma, of Petersburg, who

oas oeeo oere ou a visa io miss neien
Pope, returned home Friday.

Miss Ruby Gay, of Margarettsville,

has accented a plaoe as saleslady io the

dry goods department of P. N. Stain- -

back's store.

Rev. P. N. Stainback returned home

Monday horn Branchville, Va., where

be preached Sunday at the M. E.

cnurcn, neat tbat place, to a large con

gregation.

Mr. W. A. Dunn, who haa been sick

in t hospital io Richmond for some time

waa brought here Friday and wu taken

to his home at Sootland Neok oo ti e

afternoon train.

Chief of Police o. M. Diokens went

down to Norfolk Monday to deliver a

deserter from the United States Navy to

the receiving ship Franklio. Mr. Dick

ens saya be spent a portion of the day

very pleasantly at Ocean View,

Miss Willie Hall Green returned home

Thursday night from Spartanburg, 8.

C, accompanied by Mrs. I. E. Green,

who went down to South Carolina to

bring her home. Miss Green bss beeo

siek for some time and it is sincerely

hoped by her many friends tbat she may

speedily recover her former good health.

Thi entire stock of ladies and chil

dren a hats, including ohirlons, I moans.
and etc. for aale at oost at Mrs. J. A.
Johnston's.

Thi Fayetteville Observer reminds
us that Friday was the 58th anniversary

orwnat waa called "i ne groat iron;
pat ou in ay 40, ami, luei. owurrea .0

that aeotion a frost ol such severity that
killed "everything green" and .hit

Bleached and Unbleached Damask, Made in the
Rosemary Mill, 15 and 30 cents the yard.

Silks From the Silk Mill, from 25

GWDIR
Absolutely Pure

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

;THE ROANOKE NEWS,
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Local Intelligence.

Fihht summer month,

! Cotton ohopping season,

t Is the June bride ready T

This is great growing weather for

srab grass.

I Th I surest way to spoil character is

o kill time.

Kissing your girl is the soda watir
f courtship.

I 'Tia the ailent man who gets a repu

tation for wisdom,

tTbi only aure thing aboat lie Is

it will never die.

Lovi's golden glances are the only

Seal wirelesa messages.

It does not take any more tin to be

lite thao disagreeable.

Soil! people areneTer happy unless

yjiey are being humbugged,

J SrjDDtN acquisition of wealth trans-

forms family jars into jardiniere.

Thi June term of Halifax Superior

lourt begins next Monday, June 5th.

It is not what you say but how you

m it that makes friends or enemies.

Piopli complain a good deal. Still

Aey hare I good deal to oomplaio about.

Thi oounty commissioners will meet

regular session at Halifax next Mod- -

j Clouds nay some limea hare silver
'ijoings, but you nefer saw on lined with

igreenbaoks.

Whin it comes to keeping appoint-

ments you will invariably find the bill

ejollector on the spot.

Thi commencement days are upon us

all their glory and the sweet girl (rad

iate hei the right of way.

Thi sweet girl graduate is now otsim- -

the attention of the populace, and

he does indeed look sweet.

Tatar, are two kinds of luok good

itok for which you have to work, and

bed luok, which comes unannounced.
. 4

I PiariCT as a beverage or medicine ia

LW. HARPER Wbiskey-t- he kind

your grandfather used.

Por sale by W. D. Smith, Weldon, N. C.

; "Ebin i hurryeaoa habs its blessio's,''
iiidan old Weldon darkey, "fur it

moved me free on da very day de rent
ww joe."

,vMr. A. B. Stainbaok baa our

ihanks for an invitation to tba exercises

ef oommenoement week at Trinity Col--

fcige, June 4th to Ttb.

, Som men go out bunting for trouble

tied then are surprised that they find It,

tins showing that tbey really have little

Uith in themselves.

I Husband The doctor told ma I
just go to t "rest euro." Wife Did

I look at your tongue t Husband

mo. I told him about yours.

j Manaoib Stallinga has engaged tbe
Juaall Wintbrope Stook Co. for a three

aigbls engagement at Suitings' Opera

Bouse, Enfield, N. C, commencing

Monday, June 12.

I Wi return thanks to Mias Annie

fierce Mangrove for an invitation to tbe
?3th annual eoDUenoemeot of the State

formal and Industrial College,

43rssnsboro, Jane tbe 8th and 9th.

1 Smith k Dillo A very clever

4 ustralian total of aorobatio daneen are

special feature of the Edaall Wiothrope
3took Co, whioh will appear at Sullinga'
Opera House, Eoleld, N. C, three
Dightt eotnoeootog June 12 See large
'linplsy advertisement next weak.

I Makes digestion and asaimilalioa par- -

Hot, Makoa new red blood and bone.

Tbat'e what Holltster's Rocky Mountain

, Tea will do. A tooio for tba sick and

eak. 35 eents, Tee or Tablets,

j W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. a

HOME AND STABLE

25 CTS.gy

?
J

N. C.

cents to 75 cents

EARNESTLY

FiflEST oiess

HORSES & MULES.

IHAYE
Horses and Males

That you oan buy with 0 oent cotton.

If you don't believe me, come and see.

W. T. PARKER,

WELDON N.O.

f leu In Molt

DON'T FAIL TO CALL AT

per yard.
I' 1

f $8

Enjotabli Kntibtainkin? --The
Glee Club, of Wake Forest College, gave

on

splendid concert at Entry's Hall here
Monday evening, and quite a cultured this

and refioed audience waa present to en

joy the excellent entertainment. The
Glee Club ia composed of fine young

men and they never fail to charm and

delight their audiences, in the moat

select and exoluaive circles, for every

number upon their programme elicits

the most hearty applause.

Cotton 81 Cints. The reoent crop

reports, ehowing a decrease in acreage

and unfavorable oooditiona in the grow

ing crop, oauscd ootloo to tske an up-

ward turn, and yesterday tbe staple was

selling on the streets at 81 cents. Farm- -

era, who have been holding, appear dis-

posed to close out at 8 cents snd there

has been quite a brisk movement in Hali
fax county during the past few days,

We are not in a position to give advice,

but believe that the farmer who sells at
8 cents now is wise.

Should Bi Oca Next Governor.
Captain Thomas W. Mason, of North-

ampton county, delivered tbe literary

address to tbe graduating class, at Lit-

tleton Female College, last Thursday
morning, and those who heard him Bay

it waa a literary treat indeed. Captain

Ma6on is one ol the feet and purest

citizens of the State and bu alwaya been

foremost io ever) thing that goes to ad-

vance
to

the State'a best interests along

educational and political lines, aod we

would be glad to see the State reward

him for bis devotion and life long servioe

by making him governor, at tbe expira
lion of Governor Glenn's term. No man

n North Carolina would fill the chief
executive's ohair more acceptably.

Miti Box OpininQ The children

of tbe Home Mission Society, of the

Weldon M. E. Church, had a mite boi
opening on Friday evening last at tbe

home of Mrs. C. J. Owen. Quite I nioe

little sum wu received from the little

boxes, wbioh goes to the Florioe

fund for building a children's

hospital under the auspioiea of tbe Wo-

men's Home Mission Society, Nioe re
freshments were served and the little
onea seemed to enjoy themselves. Mrs.

Owen gave two priies to the ones having

most io their boxes. Tbe one for the
Hits Box Brigade wu given to little
Miss Florence Allen, while Master Earle
Smith Parker.r'Oeived the one offered

to members of the Baby Koll. Tbey

will have another opening in August at

the home of Mrs. Wilkina.

Exoubsion to Norfolk Via S. A.

I. The Seaboard announces tbey will

operate their first exoursion from Ral-

eigh, Durham and intermediate points,

to Norfulk, Portsmouth, Old Puint, I'ine
Beach, Ocean View and Virginia Beach,

Wednesday, June 14th. Trsin to leave

Raleigh 10 a. m., Durham 9:45 a. m,,

returning leave Portsmouth 9 a.m.,
June 16th, taking on passengers up to

Braochville, inclusive. Rates Raleigh

and Durham to 1 oungsville and Creed- -

oor, f 2 50; Fraoklinton and Hester,

including Oxford to Henderson,
12 25; Greystone to Rideeway, it

$2 00; Norlioa to Weldon, tl 75' Oarys
to Branohvtlle, II SU

Special reserved seat car will be oper
ated on this train; seata 50c extra.
Those desiring same reserved will please
spply at onee.

For lurtber information apply to
ageota or addrers Frank Oough,

Agent, Raleigh, N. C; A. A.
Morsoo, (J. r. & T. A., Raleigh, N. J :

Chas H. Uattis, T. P. A., Raleigh,
N. C.

Childrin's Dat. Children's day

will be obaerved at Tabor Methodist

Epieoopal ohuroh, near Aureliao Springs,

next Sunday. An interesting pro

gramme haa been prepared or the oe- -

eaaion.

A GREAT OFFER.

TBI WI1KLT CONSTITUTION, TBI BUN

MT SOUTH AND THI BOANOKI NIW8

ALL THRU ONI T1AB JOB ONLY

TWO DOLI.AB1,

By speoial arrangement, we oan offer

to our subscribers the greatest combina-

tion offer ever made, the Atlanta Consti-

tution, the Suony South aod tha Boa-no-

Nkws, the three papers for only

12,00
By this combination offer, only 12,00

a year, you will receive tbe Bouth'a

greatest general newspaper, the Bouth'a

popular literary weekly aod your owo

home paper.
Send in your orders at once, accom

panied by tbe amount, Vim, aod you
ill rMwift vry wwe. rr 13 rptntho

ibe Atlanta tha Sunny
South aod the Koanoki Niwg. Ad-

dress all orders direct to this office.

TBE ROANOKE NEWS.
Weldon, N. C.

UAB STOOD THE TESTIS YEARS,

Tha old ordinal GROVE'S Tasteless Ton
ic- - You know what jou are taking. It
la iron aod quinine in tasteless form. No
cure, no par. 500.

Dr. E. M. McCoy, a prominent phy-

aiciao of Meckleobu rg, haa been bound

over to Ibe superior court charged witn
violating tbe Watts law. It is chirped
in the warrant tbat Dr. NoCoy issued

prescriptions for whiskey for partiea

other than bis regular patients. His

case will eome up at the next term of

Superior Court. This is lha seeood In-

stance where a respeoiable physician haa

been bound over to court for a violation

of thii law ainoe Charlotte bu bees under
I prohibition.

Da. Norman. Mr. J. H. Norman,

Jr., son ol Mr. J. H. Norman, of a

Briokleyville, who wu for six yean re--

now an M. D. He gradaaled at Tulana

Medical College, of New Orleans, May

3rd, and stood a lucorai'ul examioatiaD

before the state board of Louisiana, and

waa licensed to practiea by tht State
Medical Board at their recent meeting in

Greensboro.

Information Wanted A Rham- -

kat justice writes to know if any changes

baft beau made in the laws, and if bia

ode of ail years ago holds good. lie
says i "Thoj'a too mushroom lawyers

roun' here saya Its no good soy more,

a' tbey dona put mt on notioe that

they're goio' to 'peal from my decidiu'i.

hain't beam tell of any new laws; but
new laws is out, I want to know 'em,

beio' i servant to the law, an' ii good

obuiob atandin'."

AoviBTtaiD LiTtiia P. C.

Bsiley, Frank Barkadale, Harvey Harrisi

Wm. Francis Jennings, Miss Kate Jen

kins, Ed. Justice, Wm. H. Lowe, J. W.

Murry, W. T. Pioard, L. H. Turner,
Mias Minnie Wheeler.

Persons oalliog for above letters will

please say "advertised," giving date of

advertising.

J. 0. Burton, P. M.,
Weldon, N. C.

RtstoNiD His Position. Mr. W.

S. Bennett, who haa beeo baggage agent

here for the Seaboard Air Line for the

past six months, has resigoedbis position

to return to his old plaos in the store of

R, Emry k Co. Mr. Bennett ia a

steady, reliable business man and always

gives satisfactory service to bis em-

ployers. Mr. L. 0. Anderson, who was

for some time a well known groosry mer-

chant here, haa accepted the posi.ion

with the Seaboard Air Line made vaoant

by Mr. Bennett's resignation.

Halifax 8umrio Court. Tbe
June term of Halifax Superior court will

begin Monday, June 5th. It will be a

full two weeks' term for the trisl of both

criminal and civil cases. The first few

daya of the term will ba taken up in tba

trial of criminal oases and then the civil

docket will be taken up. A good many

people will be in attendance during the

term of court aod we wish to remind tbam

that the Sater Hotel will furnish the

very beat of tooommodatiooa. Good fare,

good attention and good aervioe are the

"g's" that make the Sater Hotel

famous.

Good Road Wobk. Mr. J. R.

Tillery, of Tillery. was here Saturday,

and in conversation with a Niwa re-

presentative be waa quite enthusiastic

in the aubject of the present system of

working the roade. Mr. Tillery aaid be

wu at first opposed to it, but after loakiog

at tbe fioe work that is now being done

by Superintendent Dickens in Cone- -

oonara township he wu one of tbe

warmest supporters of it. Mr. Dickens

is a road builder from away baok and

while he is kind, considerate and humane

in his treatment of the unfortunates who

are sentenced to do work on tbe county

roads, he knows bow to get lbs best

work out of (hem that they are phys

ically able to perform and under bis

management tbe oounty is having soma

object lessons in road building.

Impbotimintb. It ia always t

pleasure to note improvements in town,

and certainly a moat noticeable one u

the laying of a fioe granolithic side wslk

oo the westrrn aide f Washington

avenue, tbe entire width of Major Emry's

buildings from tbe corner second street

north to Dr. A. R. ZollicohVe line and

io front of Dr. Z lliooffer's drug store

to eooneot with the ume kind of walk

put dawn by Major Emry some years

ago. Major Emry who ia haviog this

work laid ia having tbe work done in a

manner to stand the storms of time. Ths

eurbiog is of heavy gray granite and

when the walk ia completed it will add

ery mueh to the appearance of that

portiooof tbe street. Dr Zolliooffcr

arranged with Major Gary to continue
the aide walk in front of his property

agreeing to bear bis proportionate part of
tbe oeat or the work.

LETTER TO W. E. DANIEL,
Weldon, N.C.

Dear Sir; Why don't we make paint

aa many others do, to go

aa far. or or hall, or a third,

or a quartet?
Mr. Aaroo Higgius, Plainfield, N. J ,

always used 15 gallonaoi paint for bis

bouse; Devoe took It.

There srs two sorts of paint; all paint,

trua paint, atrong paint,

and part paint, false paint, weak paint,

Ths are two sorts:

Devoe and tbe rest.

Yours truly,

F. W. Divoi k Co.

68
P. 8. K. Clark sells our paint.

Tired out, worn out woman cannot

sleep, eat or work; seems ss if shs would

fly to piecea. Hollister'e Rooky Mount-

ain Tea makes strong nerves tnd rich

blood. 35 oents, Tea or Tablets.

W.M. Cokes, Weldon, N.O.

J. N. Biown, Halifax, N; C.

YOUR miTS CM! BE SUPPLIED W 4"

Fire haa again visited Louisburg, this

time destroying tbe double blick store on

Main street, owned and oooupied by C.

T. Blokes and W. H. and E. W. Fur

gurson, general merchandise. This

makes five destructive fires Louisburg

has had within ths past two years, the

amount of property loss reselling at least

200,000.

STALLINGS

OPERA

ENFIELD, IT. C
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

EDSALL WIMROP STOCK

COMPANY.

THREE NIGHTS,

JnnB 12th, 13tk aal 14th.

Manager Stalliogs is to be eongritu
lated upoo securing for three nights

engagement eommeneing Monday night,

June the mb. the above oomnanT

supporting the versatile little aotrees,

Miss Pearl Wiothrope, io a Repertoire

of high class Royalty and Heme Plays.

Tbe opening play will be the beautiful

sensational seoic Comedy Drama

"Brother egaioat Brother" one of the

strongest playa presented by this ex-

cellent organitation. The management

promises tbat this p!sy will be put on in

an exceptional manner, being well east,

staged in an elaborate way, apeoial

soenery, fioe costumes, and all the ac-

cessories that go toward making an

artistio production of a great play. The
olever little star of the company, Mias

Pearl Wiothrope, is oast as "Ned" a

little Waif" a part she haa won un

stinted praise from both press and publio

throughout the larger cities of the

South. Mr. Delos Edaall, As Lazarus,

a Jew pawn broker, keeps the audience

in a merry mood, a'l through this play.

The spe.ialtieB of the olever Australian

team, "Smith and Dello," champion

acrobatic buok and wing dancers are a

feature of this olever oompany,

Aa Manager Stallinga has made this
company a large guarantee tnat bis

patrons might eDjoy the best, we hope

the people will show their appreciation

by giving this company a hearty support,

BROTHER AGAINST BROTHER.

In a reoent critio review of this com

pany in this play the Charlotte Observer

aaya:

"Brother against Brother was pre-

aonted at the opera house last night by

the Edsall Wintbrope Stock Company
. ..,.; Th. ,,,

, , , ' ,
eoaeteo, eaco memoer or me cut onng--

. . The ho ffas I00d :nd4eJ.

all the audience seemed pleased and tbe

evening passed off very pleasantly for all

present. The costumes were very pretty,

the scenery good and the plsy was well

staged. Miss Pesrl Wintbrope, is Ned,

tbe waif "true blue was especially good

io her part, and made hetself a cooBpico1

oue favorite with the audience; after tie
appearance of this versatile little aotreti
in the first act, her every entrance wu

the aignal for continuous applause for

meritorious work. Delos B. Edsall,

in the comedy roll of Lixwos, the Jew,

had the house in an uproar with lis
ready wit aod oomedy lines. His comedy

catch line, " 'its no use, no use, oo use,"

provoked so much laughter that it

ofteoed drowned out several of the

irieecbes that followed. The others

taking part aoquilted themselves in

creditable manner and were well auited

to their respective parts. The specialties

proved quite an entertainiog feature, the

work of Smith and Dello being apeoially

worthy of mention; ths danoing of Miss

Dullo and the groterque comedy work of
Mr Smith being particularly good.

100 Foxes Wanted.

THE MECKLENBURG HOTEL

AND MINERAL SPRINGS CO

WILL PAY f 1.25 EACH FOR 100

GOOD CATCH SIZE FOXES,
WRITE TO AND EXPRESS TO

ABOVE AT CHASE CITY, VA.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.

Application for positions as teachers

in the Enfield Graded School must

submitted in writing through tbe Super
intendent. Prof. J. a. Bhepne. Knneld

N. 0 . and they should be plaoed in nis
banda not later than June 10th, 1905

By order of the Board of Trusteea.
DR. A. S. HARRISON,

Secretary

LAO!
01 liFBWS HMD.

Sire. ipMdr nttilatort V MKU. DranliU or oat
feekUlfrM. C. lirWlX.rUl3tli.Ll,r. .

YOUK INSPECTION IS
farmers plowed up corn knee-hig- That ing out bia or her part in a manner bring-pape-

also says that on the same day ing credit on themselves and their oom- QBOQSSViSt

Dress Goods,
Hats, Shoes,

Novelties, Notions; &c,

HflD 4fl ulsuimsMD LlHE or

store o

eleven years later enow tell to tbe depib
of four inches in that city.

CONTINUE
Those who are gaining flesh
nd strength by regular treat-

ment with

Scott's Emulsion
hould continue the treatment

In hot weather! amaller dose
nd little cool milk with It will

do away with any obiaotlon
which la attached to fatty pro-
ducts during tha heatedaaason.

Send for fret nmple.
SriVTT A BOWNt, Chemlut,

Pewl Street, New York.
pc. mi Ji.oo sUdruaaitu.

NOTICE.

North Cnrolioa, 1 In the Superior
Halifax County. I Court.

B. A. Pooe. J. T. Pope, A. Jovner,
H. Joyner, Mrs- Annie B. Hairell and her
husband. H. B. Hairell, M. F. Arrinnton
and her husband, B. F. Arrington, plaint
iffs.

vs.
T. Ij. Emry and E. J. Emry, defendants

The defendant E. J. Emry above named
will take notice that an action entitled as

above has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Halifax county, North Carolina,
to eieot the defendants above namen from

lot No. 87 of the town of Weldon, in the
oounty of Halifax, aod State of North Car
olina: ana loesain aeieuuaut win turiuer
take notice that ahe ta required to appear
at tha term of the Superior Court of Mali- -

fax county, North Carolina, to lie held on

the second Monday before the lint Mon-

day In September, 1905, at the Oonrt-

Louaeof uuuuly of lllll&. w. C-

aud answer the complaint, in aaid action,
or the plaintiffs will apply to tbe court for

the relief demanded In said complaint
This 30th day of May, 1IHI6.

B M.GARY,
Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE!.
Havine Qualified aa administrator ui

the estate of John R. Fettitt. deceased, I
hereby notity all persona holding claims
against said estate to present them tome
at Enfield. N. C. on or before the first day
of June. 1900. or this notice will be plead
in bar of tneir recovery. All persons in
debted to said estate will make immediate
aettlement

Tbia the27th day of May, 1005.
THOMAS 8. PETTITT,

Administrator of John R. Fettitt.

a

rood.

I 3. N. Brown, Halifax, N. 0.

Lifliflqs.

ran
W. J. WARD,

DENTIST,

OFFICE IN DANIEL BUILDING,

WEI, DON, N. 0.

epli ly

SALE FOR TAXES

I will sell to the highest bidder for cash
at the court-hous- e door in the town of
Halifax. Monday. June 5th. 1DUS. the fol

lowing described real estate in Weldon
township, for state and county taxes.

Tax and costs,
J. 0. Heptinstall. acres.

Part Powell tract. 58.71
A. H. GREEN,

Tax Collector Weldon Township.

Dr S. P.

DENTIST
In office at Rocky Mount, N. 0., it all

times.

Don't fail to see Smith and Delia, the
r""f Auatralia team of Aorobatio and

IsTOTIOE.
Having qualified aa administrator of the

estate of Harry Pittard, deceased, I here

by notify all persona Indebted to aaid

estate to settle with me at once. All per-

sona haying claims against said estate will
file them with me properly verified on or

before June 1st, 1WM or thia notice will

be plead In bar of thair raoovary.

MRS. SUE PITTARD,

Administrator.
S. 0. DAKIIL, Attorney for Adm'r.

E. T CLARK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WELDON, M. 0.

Practices In the oonrte of Halifax and
adjoining counties, aud in tba Hupremi
court of tha 8t,t Special attention gives

to collections nd prompt retains.

Housekeeper at Panacea Springs

MILES k WIGGINS,

R F, D. No. 1. Littleton, N 0,
5 25-4-

tok and wing dancers, with the Edaall

Wiothrope Stook Co. whioh will be at

tunings' upara House, KeBsld. N. U
ibree nigbte, oommaoelog Monday, June
,1,2th.
4

If you want i pretty lace and delightful

air,
Roay oheeks and lovely hair,

Wedding trip across the set;

i Put your faith in Rooky Mountain
Tee,

W. H. Cohen, Weldon, N C.

S J, N. Brown. Halifax. N. C.

f
'TO CURB A COLD 1HONBOAY

J,axative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
VrUt refund the uouav If it tails

O rove's etgnatarc ia M each

log

Ve

U- -

EVANS' "STAC CAFE,"

337 MAIN 8T. NORFOLK, VA.

teS-- G. EVANS, late of Weldon,

Piopristor.
'Vff L. J id i m.

J u i

A


